2007 Aero Design East Awards

Regular Class Overall / Elliott Green Award:
1st #015 - Michigan Tech University
2nd #041 - Ecole Polytechnique De Montreal
3rd #035 - Federal University of Itajuba

Open Class Overall:
1st #201 - Universidade de Sao Paulo
2nd #211 - Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
3rd #202 - University of Akron

Micro Class Overall:
1st #301 - Wright State University
2nd #304 - University of Puerto Rico
3rd #312 - Saint Louis University

SAE Design Innovation Award: #201 - Universidade de Sao Paulo
Innovation - Homemade Braking System

Autodesk Inventor Design Communication Award:
1st #029 - Lawrence Tech University
2nd #005 - Ohio State University
3rd #015 - Michigan Tech University

NASA Systems Engineering Award: #212 - Ecole De Technologie Superieure

Regular Class - Most Payload Lifted Award:
1st #035 - Federal University of Itajuba (31.69 lbs)
2nd #047 - Warsaw University of Technology (31.15 lbs)
3rd #004 - University of Akron (26.43 lbs)

Open Class - Most Payload Lifted Award:
1st #201 - Universidade de Sao Paulo (42.23 lbs)
2nd #211 - Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (38.10 lbs)

Micro Class - Most Payload Lifted Award:
1st #315 - Cedarville University (6.35 lbs)
2nd #312 - Saint Louis University (4.53 lbs)

Regular Class Report / Presentation Award:
1st #023 - University of Cincinnati
2nd #015 - Michigan Tech University
3rd #021 - Colorado State University
Open Class Report / Presentation Award:
1st #211 - Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
2nd #218 - California State University - Long Beach

Micro Class Report / Presentation Award:
1st #313 - University of Dayton
2nd #317 - College of New Jersey

Best Flight Path Award: #35 - Federal University of Itajuba

Best Crash Award: #301 - Wright State University